












Begins  Today for 39 
Candidates
 






began  this morning at 9 
o'clock in the Inner Quad with a 
huge 
entry  of 
39 candidat(
 s seek-
ing 12 offices. The polls will 
re-
main open until
 4 p.m. today and 
will
 be open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
tomorrow.
 
High interest will be 
centereo  
around the presidential
 race which 
has 
four




 Art Lund and 
Don Schlote are 




A record number of SO voting 
booths with three 
entrances to 
the 






































They will receive 
a ballot for the 
general ASB 
offices




 The Senior 
class
 of 1954 has, 
of course, no 
class  
candidate
 in the 
running. 
In addition 
to the ASB 
elections,  
all 
women  students will 
receive 
an 





 for vice 
president 
are Vern 
Perry, Paul Sakamoto 
and Bill
 Tyler. 












secretary: B. J. 






Haight,  Ed Klein. 
Male representative -at -large: 
Don Fletcher, Don Hubbard. Les 
Johnson, Bob Kennedy, Jerry Mc-
Carthy,  
Dick Mead. 
Female representative -at -large: 
Emily Lippolis, Marilyn Mattke, 





Junior class representative: Ca-
rol 
Lucas,  Rich Moore. 
Sophomore
 class representative: 
Al Behr.
 Peggy Patton, 
Carolynl  
Stelling,  Paul T ho mson, Bob 
Weiss.
 






mens, Dick, Kissick, Bob 








candidate for  
male
 reprewelit  ails



















standing tor oftic. is 
will  he 















"Any student ot San Jose State 
College must have clear academic 
standing and a 
1 0 overall gi ade-
point
 average to be eligible 
for. 
and 
hold elective and appointive  




positions  on boards 
and  commit - 
Meg 
created  by th. Student Coun-
cil." 
About 1?5 students front Al. 
pha l'hi 
Omega, Tail Delta l'bi.
 
spartiut shield... 
and  Spartan 
Spear,.





























































will ts. cast, 
tee the 
outdoor location of the polls no 
lwaiting,













The largest turn -out for .nv 
ASli 





rivet  em 




























 CALIF., THURSDAY, MAY 







The Student Council yesterday 
oted unanimously






 ballot which will prevent any 
student
 on scholastic probation 
rom 
holding




operating  under 
the 
ASB. 
In other action during the two
 





 a request 
h) Jean.. 
Bullock,  bead 
yell  
lead-
er,  to add two "alternates"





















anards for the hosing, 
wrestl-
ing,  judo and 
haskethall  teams. 
4. 
Voted  to loan ft -WS 8?00 





































 a meeting of all 
summer  school
 graduates 
today  in 
Morris 
Dailey  auditorium 
at 12:30 
o'clock. Six -week 
and
 ten -week 
grads are 








 class assembly. 1 
(AIM 
PAGTER  
ty of council members. Dr. Clem-
ents described the committee in 
explicit terms and then presented 
Aitken with the report- a souve-
nir book prepared
































wound  it 
up in 
fine 

































"East Meets West 























row  at 1030 a.m. 
Duncanson, who
 is 31. has spent 







pore'  working in the Chinese 
Af-
fairs













and t h. 
Far East. Ile 
has 




 seven different 
languages: 
Englialk  French, 


































 ill operate the way: tonight as part of the deleartencnt's r -
hit*.  isitors
 may bring rocks of 





second Wo.-Id War 
ha

















civil  s.  
ice, 







worked with the military admin.,-
tration of Eritrea, an Italian col- 1' 
ony. 
Duncanson 



























 D I 














t.: kite..-'. clii. dig
 the day. 
 .' 
See  pm 
in 
liisim




























is a mer 
'of 
ma,    ngineering and 
!srier,























 a seri., ot 
1,...ttort s
 ,,net tl. 


























































































































































































































































Betty  ha 
ye 
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Apathy  Time? 
: 
- - 










































































-11:z- that' within the borders of 








- ? Ther.- I-Joint.% do not 
cr-insi, 
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the  his'. 
r.--
 










os is .1 
11,. 













intelie  total  




A, journalists arid 7 y.:
 
nails?,  and 











































































animals  are 
strictly  dr:.: 
They 











































 has Fs 


















 wool ; 
 of the noon disco:. s. ,r,
 ,I, 
nsted  %oh the task of eleatin. 
groups 
during








keep  lr 
!- rid mot at - 
A on  























ex.imtra  our 
rnotr.es  
 the hleti 





 to guide o.  


















which  lead to the peaks of I 
inor,ol 
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melt. et mtans Inch ie. 






ills than It  An   






















ii the  
great , their
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of them, a 












545 South Second 
Expertly  
prepared  


















Student Pad-15 x 18 
 
Newsprint  Pad-18 x 24 
 
Drawing















 S. 2nd St. 
Rep - 

















































































 in the future 
at



























for  future 
USE' 
in the program.
 It is 
expected  
that 
the  equipment 
would









ordinary  lighting, con-
sisted of 
a camera, a 
monitor,  a 
camera 
control  unit, and 
a remote 
control



































15. will be held 
at 
the Mary Ann 
Gardens 
May  14 from 9 p.m. to 1 , 
a.m. 
Dick  Crest's orchestra will , 




into ROTC office 
by
 4 pm. tomor-
row.
 
Bids for the hall
















 will be a formal 
attire
 












Jose State college students 





3. Candidates must he escorted 











Mc,  t 
todAy. 






1,e30  p.m. 
today, 
Room  39 
Christian



























































































will be in 

























































placed in one 
room  with the mon-
itor 
and  control 
equipment  in a 
different
 area, according
 to Jack 
Ingersol of N..ly-
 
Enterprises,  who 
presented th, 






jobs  are begin-
ning
 to conic into the Placement
 
office,














 about July 1. 
The 
Gentry Canning
 Co. in Gil-
roy 
is hiring men
 and women 
for 
a three shift day, six -day week. 
Wages 
are  $1.55 for 























to teach in Asia or Af-
i lea 
Miss
























junior  college in the 
Bay. 
Area. Secondary
 candidall'S who 
are interested in 
teaching at So-
nora 
are  asked to 





information  can 
be ob-
tained



































































 Middle East 
I Dr. Samuel U. Van 
Valkenburg.1  




will speak on the Middle East in 
the lecture hall of the Engineer-




 his address 
will  IN. 
"The Middle East Whose 
Prom-





to SJS students 
:111(1 
faculty 
and  the public. 




educated  at 
the 










position  in 1932. 












 in the 
Nether-
 snarls** 
lands East Indies. 
 
Dr. 























 college yeattsiole air ; 
going












 according le I.a 
Torre staff members. 
 
Yearbooks are 







or a $3 
deposit.  







 of cane 
Pus 
actisille,

























 in Room IIN! 















Dean West's la 
cretait 
Tursday.  































































































































 wor t believe  your eyes when


























DESIGNER S SAMPLES 







































hey  j 
BACK ROOM 
76 WEST 






N;ghts  '1;1 9
 - 















 FOR ALL 
OCCA!,IONS  
M;curqf oft Duty 
Sainte
 Claire Barber Shop 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 















You owe it to yourself to drive 
a 
safe  car. Come in today and 










 glow out dirf 
 








 front  wheel  cylindirt
 
 
Inspect  hydrulic 
linos  
 




















Prstur  fiptf c systam 


































tft Ili ...I 
r.ft. 


































It 1:411. It 
a .1 I s 



















ii son.'..1 hi'. first 
I 1 I  "AI
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 ....I.,-  .tid 
in 
the 




















































 ..,: 8,11-1 
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I , . 




. noon in Room S210 
i;.//ase














 by Dr. Ei-
tun 
S. 














On the credit 












opening on May 2 af 
the Saratoga 
Theatre.
 84+ the coe 
and 
substance
 of the pictare. 










several  dozen asso-r-
ed 
nat:ona'ities
 who go to mdke uz 
the 
community
 s inhabrta,.ts. 
Lazar  

















Lindfberg, and is 
winner
 of f- 




The companion feat4re 
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v. us p:eseinted 














































































































































































 Erie Olsen. 
Jane
 















business  and 
u,:; 
 ;  
fields, She
 received an 
.ianford,

















































Crab)).  Ga ry 
1-.!.' :.111 Fisher, Nicl Freemari. 
1.', ..-,m,rsdort, Garry Graham. 
Li
 aitirr.an.  
George  
Criss°,  Rej 
Ho/1,..  




Ben  Reich -






























Theta Xi's  are 
Bob 
Bur-
nett. Hank Goudie,  Es -in 
O'Brien. 
Riellard 















































































































































































































































































































Batt iato. Clyde 





























Wetzel.  Ed 
Willies 

















 Carvell. Robert 







 Fo rste r. John 
Campbell




















































































late% Pem'erly Wilson, Ann 
%Vitten 
rod 





ein at the banquet 
by Carolyn Mil-
ler, senior: Marion
 Boehm, junior: 
!Carol



























































Ion a sneak 
last  
week










































Off  weirs of 

































































  ,.r 7.'"' 
'. l.iy 
Linn























































ihe bght fit wade Mtn 
(Inn ,;,,ed ilir  






































































Air  I 
orix 





































































































 k sou as 





ride the skies in 
Air  I °roc 
jets. 




space  a jet 
is
 your charger





highest  You 
arc  a 
kca 




















age  Bean Aviation( adet I or 
further 


















S  F 











   
CM/   Usti







































































A sp...:.I &lively package coy-
. _(at 
 si.,nsot In': 
:1 "barn. 























 d ;bons to, 
poxinction  
I. male 
leo! esenta - 






































































/ ',/ he 
1111- 


























 rot the 
-.6 school %e.ri 
still
 lie held 
etents  In. 
it.'. 







r  111 
























 10.1 F nom, mug 
.r.:tti arid French 












































 n I 
 
 
_ 1;re. di 
 
$6








































































 recent l). 
Hands  of 
bananas  
hung
 from a 
tree












































































































































































 is a 









; major from Sari I:1 WM. 
Mita  Zeta -Lambda ('hi Alpha ! 
('upid  struck the 
1)7. house again 












 the pin 
of
 Kenny Mitchell. 




































































































"My  Wild 
Irish  
Rose." 









































































Steak,  beans and 
mush  were 
served Kappa
 Taus Monday night, 
at 





 with high grade aver-
ages 




 and were permitted 
to wear 
clothes  of their choice,
 while the 
middle  
group  wore 
dressy
 sport 
clothes to their 
meal





















coast  prefiT Luckies to all 
other  brands? 
B ECAUSE Luckies 
taste better. 
WHY do Luckies taste better? 




is toasted to 
taste  better. "It's 
Masted-  the 
famous
 Lucky Strike process
brings
 tine tobacco to its peak 
of flavor ... tones 
up this light, mild, good
-tasting tobacco to make 






















1,1r TOBACCO COMPANY 


























































































 College of Sequoias 
,resters 















 a loser, but Don Faucett, 
er of 





with  a 
new 







One  night 
 r 
the  Golden Raider quintet 
ei 





mad that he drove 
:ome to 
Sacramento  in two 
hours 
al 10 






league.  He 
driving 










 ...h. is carrying 






W.. wonder how he  can stand to 
  on 
a golf course. 
Sympathiz-
with  
Jerry is Julie 
Menendez, 
boxing









Word comes from Los Banos 
that the 
activities  of Jack Lucan, 
ksal
 
P.E. major,  caused so 
much 
amusement  at the 
May Day Festi-
--el that he may be 
invited for re -
tarn engagements 















 friend of 
ours,
 who




Benny  Pierce shows 
up.  It 
















































-Corners  Meet 
slated




































Cruickshank  and 


























 Alt I I. 
I)ainiels. 
I halt,








place  in 
the !shank,
 Bill 

































 on the relay 






































with  four 
games  I 
scheduled.
 Alpha





 Nu in 











 Xi in a 
game  on 
mond three. Phi




















































































jaelie ' - 
mood
 three.







 saa.lI . 11 It. 
Delta Sigma
 


















































Mattes  and Waat




















the  meet 
ta Sigma Pi. 11-1 in the 
American 



























Spartan  Daily 
hard. 
9,31...!: Jim (id_ 
were 
the 




tits hurdle.. '.!st..-.; Lit -
Alpha Tau Omega 





Wood.% Linn.  
4 to 2. and the Cagey
 Cagers 
 










 espe-cted  to 
tall in 
the 
Alpha, 19 to 0. 
I meet include
 jax elm, both 
hut --
Intramural Director Bill Perry ales, and 
shotput  
requested that the managers of :Frush shut 
putt.
 -r I 1ill .ha
 
all winning 


























has  not been
 designated


























' \T, I 
)ownfield"  M. 
Lopes.


































4 - ...lc as the JVs lost to Campbell a 
tht!ll
 1 1 '1 -9 ' 2 and 
the Varsit 1 
"Mr. Pass 





 a 22-5 win mei. 




!:. .985; J.  
Perkins.

































seriMmaii  !..:  
wieks
 




play Hod, r " 
condition,  This 




 to! ' 
Bronzannien.
 








..1 : match,  to 
0. Rover 
Ii 
spartii.  1. to fie r OOP 
ho,l1













ft_ \ , \ s!; 1 . 
game w hich w ill N. 
jahit..1







of Ma!, 17 _ 
Selection of 
per.onnil
 on  E 













At th.' Itteent ti 
...   
there
 













































"liege  of the Pacific. I al 
Mather 






























Crawford,  t., 
 









h..  177: P 
Hiram,
 la. 
Itrovin,  Ii. 
113;  .1. 






b., 96: D. 
Fanner,  1.. 79: F. 
-adillo,
 




































 w ill 
tell
 on a 







































you a lift 




































 par 71 led 
. Spat













































































HAIGHT  RAY CARUSO 
sr %Kt %N. 




66 S. First St.
 SAN JOSE 
Stores in 



























Famous for Fine Food. 
For DAT.y 
MU,.



































 good looks- 
was the main reason
 cited 
for the overwhelming 






 fine Anis . . 
which  retain their
 
lies!)
 good looks 
all day long 
... are 












  UND4RWIAR  
HANDKERCHIEFS











































































 , as late in the 
day as 
programs pi ("Mit,
 it) as 
to
 














Tv.omhls   
Lead of the health
 ihparintent. 




will  be 
held  at 


































 -Th.. Effect of the 
-;mester 























conference  to be held 
next  fall. 
Those 
attending the picnic 
are 
asked
 to wear levis and
 pedal 
Pushers SiAttnnung and s ario;is 
V. 







Personnel  Deans 
commit-












Palo Alto Nov. 13, the
 1954 SJS 
Homecoming game,










Perry said that the next 
move  
would be to get in touch with 
Stanford and see about getting 




























More than 400 
AWS-WAA 
members,  in cottons and pedal 
pushers.  brightened
 up the scen-
ery by the Women's 
Gym yester-
















 followed by an out- 





ti -nuance forms must
 be signed 
Entertainment  by 
members of 
by tomorreu, according to the
 
iorority 
and  living groups and
 in- 




















































































 Lots of 




















view. 16 miles from
 college 
in the Santa Cruz Mts. $35 
mo.  R. 








Session. Make application. 351 S. 
9th. CY 2-9624. 
3 -room apt, for 2--6--4 girls. 
Reas. rent. 327 E. 
San  
Carlos. 
Furnished rooms, $1.5. kitchen, 
  
Magnolia Manor










 5 rm. apt in 
beautiful 























7-1882  or CY 
2-9582.
 
WANTED   
Girl to 
share apt. $20. 2 blocks
 
from 
college.  Also open for sum-
mer session. CY 2-563.1, 
FOR SALE 
1947 Masterblit 25 ft 
trailer on 
low rent space
 in college trailer
 
court. Tv, refrigerator, 
storage 
cabinets included. Is 
presently  
housing 
family  of 4. Save 
5$
 while 
in college. Call CY 3-6723. 
House  Trailer. Ideal 
for married 
couple.  Inquire 174 Spartan 
City. 
'42 
Buick  4 dr. Super, R 
& 11, in 






















































































































































 U"  Of 
Ind.one
 
'54  
The
 
cigarette
 
that 
gives  
you 
proof  
of
 
highest  
qualitylow
 
nicotinethe
 
taste 
you 
wantthe  
mildness
 you 
want. 
Largest
 Selling
 
Cigarette
 
in 
America's
 Colleges
 
